pintxos & boards
Empanadillas €15
Selection plate: puff pastry filled with Spicy Beef / Pork (3 units each)
Served with Bravas sauce. (1a-3-9-12)

Plato de queso y Chacineria €18
Spanish cheese and Iberian cured meats board, with quince paste
& 3 Sevillian crackers. (1a-3-7-12)

Plato de queso €16
Spanish cheese board with quince paste & 3 Sevillian crackers.

(1a-3-7-12)

Plato Chacineria €15
Iberian cured meats board & 3 Sevillian crackers. (1a-12)

Pinxto selection €15
A selection of favourite toast toppings with a loaf of Galician Bread (1a)
Tomaquet: crushed tomatoes, garlic & olive oil
Champinones: creamy chestnut mushrooms (7)
Jamon: Serrano Ham
Salmon: smoked salmon with Greek yoghurt , truffle honey (4-7)

Tapas
Paella de Pollo €8

Traditional Spanish rice dish with chicken. (9)

Gambas Pil Pil €7.50

Marinated tiger prawns with garlic & chili sauce.

(2)

Frango Piri Piri €7

Chicken wings marinated in a garlic & piri piri seasoning.

(12)

Confitado de Pato €9.50

Slow cooked confit duck leg & membrillo sauce.

(2)

Canelon de Pato €7

Catalan Style cannelloni with slow cooked duck in red wine jus, topped with Manchego cheese.
(3-7-9-12)

Chuletas de Cordero €11
Rack of lamb served with spicy hummus & Portuguese Beef tomato salad.

(7-11-12)

Pintxos Morunos €5

Skewered thigh meat with oregano & smoked paprika.

Carrillada de Ternera €10
Slow cooked beef cheeks with mashed potato.

(7-9-12)

Caldereta de Cordero €8.50
Slow cooked Spanish lamb stew, peppers, smoked paprika, basil & oregano in rich tomato sauce. (12)

Albondigas €7.50
Meatballs in rich tomato sauce.

(3-7-9)

Chorizo al Vino €8.50
Chorizo cooked with onions & our house Rioja. (12)

Croquetas €10
Eight gluten free bechamel balls filed with one of the following (one flavour only per portion):
Jamon(3-7-9), Cheese & Ham(3-7-9) , Chicken & Chorizo (3-7-9) , Chorizo (3-7-9) , Manchego(3-7) , Spinach & Cheese (3-7) , Duck (3-7-9).

Veggie Tapas
Canelon de Espinaca €7
Catalan style cannelloni with spinach, Ricotta cheese & tomato sauce.
(3-7-9)

Champinones Rellenos con Pisto €7
Portobello mushroom covered with a diced vegetable stew, topped with Mahon cheese.
(7-12)

Tortilla Española €4.50
Traditional potato & onion omelette.

(3)

Paella de Verduras €8
Traditional Spanish rice dish wtih vegetables.

Patatas Mix

€6

Deep fried potatoes with selection of 3 sauces.
Bravas fiery tomato sauce (12) / Alioli: garlic mayo (3) / Mojo: garlic, chili & almond sauce (8b-12)

Escalivada

€6

Grilled mixed vegetables with parsley and a honey lemon dressing.

Asparagus con Alioli

€6

Grilled asparagus with garlic mayonnaise. (3)

Papas Arrugadas €6
Salt crusted potatoes with a selection of 3 sauces
Bravas fiery tomato sauce (12) / Alioli: garlic mayo (3) / Mojo: garlic, chili & almond sauce (8b-12)

Postres (desserts)
Churros con chocolate for 2 people €8
Served with a chocolate dipping sauce. (1a-6-7)

Pastel de Natas for 2 people €8
Portuguese custard pies, whipped cream & cinnamon. (1a-3-7)

drinks
Inurrieta orchidea €15
Sauvignon Blanc (12)

Inurrieta Cuatrocientos €15
Cabernet Sauvignon from Navarra (12)

Segura Viudas Reserva Cava €25

(12)

Suitable for Vegetarians. Some of our dishes may contain bones. All of our beef is 100% Irish.
Allergens Guide Product Contains : 1. Cereals containing gluten (a. Wheat; b. Rye; c. Barley; d. Oats) 2.Crustaceans 3. Eggs 4. Fish 5. Peanuts 6. Soybeans 7. Milk 8. Nuts
(a. Walnuts; b. Almonds c. Pine nuts) 9. Celery 10. Mustard 11. Sesame seeds 12. S02 and Sulphites 13. Lupin 14. Molluscs

